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total  cost  of $6,800,000,  with  an  estimated  Federal  cost  of
$4,800,000 and an estimated non-Federal cost of $2,000,000.
 (c)	oceanside harbor, california.—The project for naviga-
tion, Oceanside Harbor, California, authorized by the River and
Harbor Act of 1965 (79 Stat. 1092), is modified to authorize the
Secretary to repair, operate, and maintain the extension of the
south jetty constructed in 1968.
 (d)	san leandro marina, california.—

 (1)	maintenance of southern channel.—The project for
navigation, San Leandro Marina, Jack D. Maltester Channel,
California, authorized under section 201 of the Flood Control
Act of 1965 by resolutions adopted by the Committee on Public
Works and Transportation of the House of Representatives
on June 22, 1971, and adopted by the Committee on Environ-
ment and Public Works of the Senate on December 15, 1970,
is modified to direct the Secretary to maintain the 8-foot deep
and 100-foot wide access channel extending from the southern
auxiliary access channel to the boat launching ramp in the
small boat lagoon.
 (2)	peauthorization of northern channel.—The north-
ern auxiliary access channel of the project referred to in para-
graph (1) is not authorized after the date of the enactment
of this Act.
 (3)	naming of southern channel.—
(A)	designation.—The  southern  auxiliary  channel
referred to in paragraph (1) shall be known and designated
as the "Jack D. Maltester Channel".
(B)	legal references.—A reference in any law, regu-
lation, document, record, map, or other paper of the United
States to the channel referred to in subparagraph (A) shall
be deemed to be a reference to the "Jack D. Maltester
Channel".
(e)	cross florida barge canal.—Section 1114 of the Water
Resources Development Act of 1986 (16 U.S.C. 460tt) is amended—
 (1)	by redesignating subsection (f) as subsection (g); and
 (2)	by inserting after subsection (e) the following new
subsection:
"(f) contract for continued O&M.—	Florida.
"(1) in GENERAL.—During the period beginning on Novem-
ber 28, 1992, and ending on September 30, 1993, the Secretary
is authorized and directed to offer to enter into a contract
with the St. Johns River Water Management District and the
Southwest Florida Water Management District of the State
of Florida for the continued operation and maintenance by
the Secretary of the portions of the project described in sub-
section (d). The maintenance shall be performed at a level
of service that is necessary to ensure safe operating conditions
and to prevent deterioration of the structures. No major
rehabilitations or renovations shall be performed by the Sec-
retary in such portions of the project during such period.
"(2) funding.—Funding for the continued operation and
maintenance of the barge canal project by the Secretary under
this subsection shall not exceed $300,000. The State of Florida
shall pay a non-Federal share of $600,000 to fund the continued
maintenance of the portions of the project described in sub-
section (d) in accordance with paragraph (I).".

